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August 26, 2010

Dear RuFES Action Network,

KEEP IT

Pre-Paid Cards: Stepping Stone to Mainstream Financial

Services

Across America, too many low- and moderate-income families have little or no

access to mainstream financial services. One service that can be a big help in

living day-to-day is having access to a credit card or debit card.

Why? Well whether you are making a purchase over the internet, renting a car or

reserving a motel room, a stream of common 21st Century situations require a

credit or debit card to make the transaction. But many low-income people cannot

obtain a credit or debit card because of their income or prior credit history, or

because they choose not to for prudent reasons—so that they stay within a

budget and don't use it too much.

A new option—pre-paid debit cards—has become a potential Keep It

alternative for these families. Pre-paid cards are debit cards that are not linked

to a traditional bank account. Users load funds onto the card through direct

deposit, online transfers, cash or even by check. Then they use the pre-paid card

just like a debit or credit card, but with the benefit of not being able to spend

more than they have loaded on the card. Pre-paid cards are attractive to

consumers who might otherwise resort to a mix of high-priced check cashing,

overdrafts and payday loans to manage their daily finances.

Pre-paid cards can be obtained at some check cashing facilities and retail stores

as well as online. However, fewer vendors sell pre-paid debit cards in rural

America and of course, easy and fast online access is not available to all rural

customers.

But...AssetPlatform.org—a new tool developed by the Aspen Institute's

Economic Opportunities Program (EOP) in cooperation with the Center for

the Study of Social Policy—provides information, training and even access to a

quality product for non-profit organizations interested in offering pre-paid cards

in their community. The AssetPlatform offers:

An overview and comparison of pre-paid debit cards listing the benefits and

disadvantages of these cards, along with a chart that details key features of the

leading pre-paid cards in the field

Access to a suite of trainings on pre-paid cards
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For non-profits, access to the Community Financial Resources Pre-Paid Debit

Card. This card may be of particular value in some rural areas where

pre-paid cards are usable, but where it is also harder to find outlets where they

can be purchased and reloaded

EOP intends the AssetPlatform as a resource for staff at community organizations

that provide financial education, coaching and asset development services. It will

help staff provide access to information, training, financial products and services

to their customers. The newly launched AssetPlatform will continue to grow with

feedback and contributions from users. Membership is free of charge. Please visit

the AssetPlatform website to find out more.

And stay tuned - we will be offering a RuFES Refresher Webinar on the

AssetPlatform soon!

We hope these Action Alerts energize your RuFES deeds and aspirations. Help us

spark more RuFES action! How? Simply contact us with any news, ideas or

opportunities that can help your RuFES colleagues across the nation.

Your RuFES Action Team,

John Molinaro, Janet Topolsky, Kelly Malone, René Bryce-Laporte, Elsa Noterman

Aspen Institute Community Strategies Group
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